George F. Johnson Memorial Library
Board Member Application

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________

Phone numbers:  (Home)_____________________  (Business): ________________

E-mail address: __________________________________________________________

Residency (please circle one):

Village of Endicott   Village of Johnson City   Non-village part of Town of Union

Please provide information about yourself in the following areas. Attach a separate sheet of paper, or continue on the reverse, if necessary:

Employment background:

Business or professional activities:

Volunteer activities:

Special skills (i.e. computer, public speaking, etc.):
Please answer the following questions:

1. Are you familiar with the George F. Johnson Memorial and how have you used their services?:

2. How flexible is your time to allow for attendance at meetings and workshops? (library boards usually meet once per month, in the evening):

3. Do you have experience in:
   a. Budget preparation
   b. Long-range planning
   c. Policy creation
   d. Personnel issues
   e. Running a business or non-profit organization
   f. Other experience
4. How comfortable are you with public speaking?

5. How dedicated are you to helping promote the library as a valuable asset to the community?

6. Date of application:

Please return completed application to:

Seth Jacobus, Director
George F. Johnson Memorial Library
1001 Park St.
Endicott, NY 13760
Fax (607) 757-2491